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The woods are full of lightning

calculators who can elect any onr

they have a mind to.

The Indiana Republican State

Convention has decided to send
delegates to the Chicago

(n venti'a.

Tm:;reeul:ick State Convention

of Maine, on Thursday last nomina
ted C neial R. F. Uutler as their

Presidential candidate.

In Michigan, the Republican
to the National Convention

is divided between Rlaine ind s,

with Rlaine largely in tht
lead.

Thk House lias decided to hold

evening wssioi.s for discussion of tht

tariif bill, and t!ms attempt to get it

out of the way of other business be-

fore the dog-days- .

lr the Democratic party should
succeed in electing a President, gold

will be at a ureuiium in less than
a

six months, and then look out for

financial breakers

Dakota has elected her two dele-

gates to the National Convention
and instructed them to support
Rlaine and Lincoln, as long as then
i a possibility of their nomination.

Thl Republican State Convention
t i, held last week

declared that it had no choice

for President, but would support any
candidate nominated by the National
Convention.

The Republicans of Connecticut
t thwir Suite Convention on Wed

resdav last, endorsed the adminis
tration of President Arthur, and de

clared in favor of Cuneral Joseph R

II an ley, of that State, for President

Sk kktaky Lincoln has jvritten a
letter to II jr.. Ieonard Sweet of Chi-

cago, baying that he is not a candi
date for either l'rtsident or Vict
President, and asks hiui to to inform
those who propose to work iu his
behalf.

m

It will swon be the tiling for our
fashionables to et up pic-ni- c par
ties for Europe. The trip across th
Atlantic is now made iu a few hour
over frix days by fast steamers run
ning at an average speed of 4oU

miles per day.

The Greenback Latmr County
Convuntiju of Allegheny ("ounty,
wet iu Pittsburgh on Thursday lust,
elected delegates to the National
Convention to be held al Indianap-
olis, and endorsed General 1J. F.

Uutler as a candidate for President.

TrtEUEareno differences in the
1'epublican party, except an honest
one of opinion, as to what one of the
eminent men mentioned will poll
the largest vote for President After
the delegates at Chicago have de-

termined this question, we will all
?Und toire.her to make the contest.

The Democratic press and poli
ticuns are exceedingly anxious
about the complexion ef the Ilepub
lican delegates from this State to the
National Convention, and are hotly
disputing as to who will get the
of the delegates. If they will only

huU their hoesee lor about six
weeks, they will know all about it.

The Republicans of Onio held
their State Convention at Columbus
oil Ihursday la.--- A strong Mate
ticket was nominated, and four State
delegates to the Natioual Conven

tion were chosen, three of whom are
said to favcr the nomination of Sen-

ator Sherman for President, and the
remaining; one to be warmly for
lilaine.

The political prophets have an-

nounced that the signs all indicate
that the history of the two last Con-

ventions will be repeated ; that
there will be a protracted struggle
between the leading candidates, end-

ing in the nomination of Robert T.
Lincoln. Whv was ever the whole- -

some pastime of stoning tbe proph- -

wutvuuuu ea.ui 10 siano,
Rlaine 29; Arthur 23; Edmund
It is argued that failure 01" Mr.'
Arthur to carry his State, vir-- j

bile it is admitted that Mr. Blaine e

irienus greauy overestimated big i

strength, and backers of Mr. Ed
munds thiiAs that boom has
been considerably strengthened.

Cornell and Senator
Miller were badly in the race for

It is admitted on all Land?, that (united and earned for Republican

there is scarce a probability of the:fUcceSil- -

Republican, electing their Presiden-- , '

.? New York (Deni.): Apparent- -
of .Newtial ticket without the vet. i. that

York, and it has been ho-- thatthw

action ol the State .onvenuon
was held lat week, would clearly i

indicate the drift of public opinion j

.:.. 1 Cuii If is vorr fits- -
1 !

nnnointiii!?. thereiore, that a uitirs
inconsequential result has not been

arrived at any Northern State. It
ntW rntliinL'. excent that the

lioo sewva-a- c
anti-Arth- ur combination failed to ta

control tlie convention and elect tne,
. to

State delegates. 1 he contemms oh

the one side were coin posed of the

ffis nf Mr. Rlaine and the ene-- rt
mits of Mr. Arthur, and on the oth-- 1 if

. , ,.. ,.. , r .....t r ...i- -u,

ersiae.oi iuo iiicnuo W1 -

and those of Mr. Edmunds, this
latter combination were in a small j

majority and the result was the elec-- 1

liou of four j)ronounced Edmunds!
ilHU'cates. and how the vote

of New York will eventually be est 'all

in 'the National Conve.ti.n, is quite i

as conjectural as it was before tne
;tate Convention was held.

i

It is but little more than a month

until the Republican National Con- -
... II a SM -

vention wm assemble ai l nicago :

lelegates are being selected almost

laily, and political excitement is

warming un to fever heat. IVnusyl- -

vania ha- - emphatically declared in jtl)e
iavor ot James ti. lilaine,and having ; named as candidates, and U thecon-thu- s

taken her stand, is in mas- - i vention is hopelessly divided upon

urea calm, but much interested ' them, then tne debates should be

spectator of the struggle still going
: '

m in other portions of the country,
fhere is much excitement and n

little noine neing raised by eager,

impulsive, and oftti.aes imprudent
friends of the different gentlemen j

urged uoon the people for notnimi- -

. .1lion, and vet ol the leading lavontes
Rlaine, Arthur, Edmunds, Sher- - jcan alioi;!t Convention ought to be

man and Lincoln not one has a deliberative body. As rule, Na-ma-

a sign, in fact all of them have tional Conventions are something
But it would be well thisise. notdeclared in positive terms, that they

year to have the Republican noini- -
arenot seeking a nomination, and m h(ltl j

in that sense are not candidates.

luisis an anomalous state ot allairs, jm any mere gush 01 personal enttiu-m- d

yet t!ie admirers of each, are siasm. It is an occa

UM tt? I aCi 1 1 vii-- .mujv'.o
ind pressing their lavontes as in
former times, when the aspirants
themselves were leading the col- -

of their adherents, and it is

quite as true now, as it ever hat
oeen, that the noisiest advocates of
candidate are not the wisest. nor
die safest counsellors. When the
Convention assembles, it is the calm
and level heads that will shape its
ends and probably control its re-

sults, and in this lies the salvation
. (1IIIIUI HUUiU tVfc I. ItllhU 1 I'f.lt ..I'llof the party. Its sole duty to of the vot(8of th Democratic mer-plac- e

in nomination a candidate who j chants, bankers and professional
is Republican fairly representing j of this city.
the principles of the party, and one
who can secure to himself its united
vote. On this point all will agree.
To nominate a man who will not re-

ceive the united vote of the party,
would le mere mid-summ- er mad-

ness. To do this would be simply
inviting a Democratic victory. Only

and of such we think there
are but very few who would prefer
defeat, to success with any other
than their own favorite, would be
guilty of such arrant folly.

Such considerations as these will,
wc think, when thtj time for final ac'
tion arrives, control a majority of
the delegates. It may and will re--

ult in grave disappointment to
those whose favoritu is not selected,
but such is the case at every election,
where a contest is made. The dele
gates to this Convention have been
largely chosen by the people, and
we take no stock in the disgraceful
attempt to impair the people's con
fidence them, by unfounded alle
gations that they will not observe
their instructions aud pledges. We
believe'that the candidates presented
for the votes of the Republicans of
the countrj- - by the Chicago Conven
tion will be selected by honest and
honorable means, and that they will
be the next President and Vice

President of the United States.

have the Re-urg-

1839. was
tiou is rather a poor one. Mr. Lin
coin is iimw years old, or one year
older than Grant was when made
lieutenant general. Were he to be
ekcted he would be President at the
age Washington was when he took
the command of the
forces. He would be thirteen years
older than Hamilton when appoint-
ed Secretary of the by
Washington. He would be sixteen
years older than Henry Clay when
he came into the I'nited States Sen-
ate and eieht ye.irs older than lien-Ur- n

w hen ho entered on his famous
career of thirty years as United
States Stuator : three years the se-

nior when elected Vice
President and only three years the
junior of Grant when he was first
elected President. Kr.

The people of the State have not
yet learned of all the fully and
fraud connected with ihe and
costly extra sessiou cf the legislature.
It now charged that the House
journal doee not contain any record

the last eight days of the session,
including the Governor's veto the
kuliirv Kill Ka q..'o..q rxf l.;il
oVf r hiI vHo nthe final aHionrn.

sible Republican Presidential pref-
erence: "Any pood man who can
carry the doubtful States."

v v , .

would get substantially the votes of
ail the men who are closely attached
to the Republican party who may be
called

Freeport (111.) Journal (Rep.):
The Republican party, thanks to the
wise administration of President Ar-
thur, is not rent into factions ; it is

ts, abandoned? j ment proceedings. If there had been
no extra session and journal,Is the New 1 ork Republican btate both state and administration would

Convention, held at Uticaon Wed-- ' have been much the gainers by the
nesday last, the Rlaine forces were)om'!i,?n J but as there waa a session
Uateu by a combination of the Ar- - le iourn1 hould be a record of al 1

Mate delegates elected, are all claim- - j

ed to be in furor of Edmunds for
President The seventy-tw- o votes' -
which the State will cast the Na- -' Roston (Rep. ) : The sen- -

14

the
own
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Kobert'lancoln would make a good

a

a

preeminently

a men

men

in
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revolutionary

,ce President except Jiooeri i.in- -

coin.

Minneapolis Tribune (Rep): A
significant fact, and one which may
iirohablv wove to be more f ,f,

J .
reachiriL' than the strong Maine pref
erence, Is that Mr. Edmunds is the
second choice of nearly all Minneso- -

Republicans. That this a wot
h indication does not need

. ,
ue paiu.

SKrinofinld ( Vass.t Uiliuil (ReD.) :

;.;,,,, to be a oueetion whether.
Arthur is dropped to placate th ;

New York machine men, who are.;..,, k:n,
. . i

ajC!ialjon enough of Arthur men
niake New York doubtful,

Inrimnanolis Time (lien): Mtn
the talk that has been indulged

lut th """S'"' "l
Uh oflicehokl ers" onething Unds

out prominent : the President, in
making appointments office, has
scrupuloualy followed the theory of
the civil service relorra. lie nas
made no appointments thiit could
help on a boom for himself.

Pittsburgh Ttlegmuh : A few bal
lots should determine the chances of

Rl.!ltt.men ,loW prominently

iree lo cu u c upon rumc om- -
, ;lCceIjUble t() U:e

courjlrJ The Rlaine men in Penn- -

gylvania opposed the idea ol tying
to instructions lour years ago, uiey
cannot object if their own ritual is

-

New ork Tribune (Rep.) : It has
. . , . , . . . i,.,,i.h

Dy grj,1(ling 0f kl,y machine, or

sion which. .
cans ior

. -
umioerauon, . ,

of faCls and re1,ons.

York Mad and Express (lu- -

dependent ) : Every intelligent and
well informed New lorker know
that the great majority ot busmen
men ot tins city nave ieen deeply
impressed by the excellent adminis-
tration of the Government by Presi- -

dent Arthur. It is believed bv very
astute politicians of both parties
that as against almost any of the
prominent candidates
Arthur frit o lurnro nriirknrt l nil

klaim:- - strength

He Needs Hut 4.1 Voles and They are
I'ominK.

New York, April 27. Senator
Warner Miller, Piatt,!
Speaker Sheard and other friends of
Mr. JjUine were in consultation tor
several hours to-d- ay at the Fifth Av-

enue lintel. The purpose of the
meeting whs not made known, but a
friend of Mr. Rlair.e afterwards gave
out the following statement of
Blaine's present strength in delegates
either already elected or certainly to
be instructed ior him at Chicago:
Alabama 8, Arkansas 14, California
10, Colorado 0, Delaware G, Florida
4, Illinois 8, Indiana 10, Iowa 18.

Kansas 12, Kentucky 8, Maine 14,

Maryland 12, Michigan 18, Minneso-ti7- ,

Mist-issipp- i 2, Missouri 1G. Ne-

braska U, Nevada G, North Carolina
4, New England 20. New Jersey 14,
New York 2U, Ohio 23, Oregon 6,
Pennsylvania 4S, Texas 3, Virginia
G, West Virginia 10, Wisconsin 10,
Arizona 2, Washington 2. Twtal
H'A't. This is within 4o votes of a
nomination. This Kentleman ts

the deficiency will be more
than made up in conventions not yet
held, and that without additional
delegates strictly instructed for him,
he sure of 100 votes from delegates
who, though committed t other
candidates, hold lilaine as second
choice.

Tbe Nominee Fr Congressman-at-Larce- .

Uuiversitv of Pennsylvania and
graduated the Poughkeepsie law
school. He was admitted to the bar
of Luzerne, and has a lucrative
practice at Wilkesbarre. He was
("olonel of the One Hundred and
Forty-nint- h Pennsylvania Volun-

teers aU through the war and was
made a Brigadier General for his

conduct. He has never fill-

ed a public office.

Illain, Will Not tM alel?Kate.

Xkw York April 2'j. A relative
of Mr. Rlaine said hereto-da- y that
the historian has been recently be-

sieged with requests from friends
and neighbors to go as a delegate
to the Republican National conven-
tion. He has positively declined
th:U honor, or take any step that
would, even by implication, place
him in the rank candidates for
the presidency.

leiuix;ralH

Xkw Orleans, April 24. The re-

turns, so far as made from the differ-
ent Ketitiotis of the Mute, indicate a
majority f 5U.0U0 for the Democrat- -

1C btate ticket and the adoption of
ail the constitutional amendments.
The returns from this city are not
yet complete, but tne ui tjority for
the regular Democratic ticket now
approximates J5,0UU.

Cotton Mill Burned.

Falj, Eiveh, April 24. Shortly
after six 'clock to-nig- Sagamore
Will Xo. J, in the northern part of
the city, caught fire in the basement.
The help had just left, lo a very
frw minutes the flames entered the
tower in the centre of the mill and
the entire tower was eoon a mass
flames. A portion of the basement
was used as a storeroom for cotton
and contained several hundred
bales. This cotton was on fire in
three placxs when first found, leav-
ing little doubt the Gre was incendi-
arism. The mill is a total loss,
which will amount to about $000,-00- 0.

It was built in 1S73. The in-

surance is $500,000 and distributed
among fourteen mutual fire insur-
ance companies.

The only objection we heard General K. A. Osborne,
auaiiik-- t the nomination of publican nominee for Con:;re?6man-Robe- rt

T. Lincoln tt the Presidency e, was bom in Wayne
that he is too vouiiir. This obiec-- i tv in He educated at th

Treasury

of Calhoun

is

uf
of

partisans- -

no

in- Journal

delegatee-at-larg- e.

to

to

uiuii

Democratic

is

at

gallant

to

of

Victorious!.
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Earthquake in England.

London, April 22. At half paft Cochra.v, April 22 Henry Bar-nin- e

o'clock this morning an earth- - low, an eight year tM hoy, of puny
quake ehotk of considerable force build, deaf, and of weak wind, the
wafltin the eastern counties ot son of respectable farmer of this
England. Localities in Eex and place, left the house this mornins.
Suffolk were the stene. of greatest ,

disturbance. At Ipswich, the capital
of Suffolk, the t hock was eo stvere,
(rit thA ur a 1 u t tt linncM waro
perceptibly, shaken, plates were rat- -

and bells runs. The ueoule
. .. r .nave been tnrowa into sucn a stare ;

ot consternation inai Dusmess is
temporarily suspended. The shock J

was still more severe at Colche6ter,
in Es?ex. The concussion lasted
half a minute. The first symptoms
were a deep rumbling sound, por-
tentous and awe-inspirin-g. This was
speedily followed by the quakin
and of buildings. The
church bells rang as if swayed by
ncWn hm.Hn. Ta chimnevs of
fBCtwrie9 crashed in ruins to the
earth, and other loltv structures
were destroved. one of the loftiest I

spires in th city, lofl feet high, fell j

with an awful crash in one uart of
the city when a fire broke out. In
private houses the greatest confusion
prevailed fables wverturned, chairs

and madded and then all
fell sprawling on the floor. China
and glass were rattled together and
shattered, while pictures and orna-
ments on the wall fell t the floor.
Men, women and children rushed
terror-stricke- n into the street where
their agonized cries and pale faces
made a tnost impressive scene.

At Chelmsford, likewife iu
only about 30 miles from London,
the shock was also sevtre and peo-
ple were filled with terror and dis
may. At south End, the watering
place near the mouth of the Thames,
the earth trembled for miles around.
Tl e windows of many - dwellings
were broKen, chimneys were dashed
to the earth, and crockery and glass-
ware smashed. At Shoeburyoess, a
few miles beyond South End, the
shock was distinctly feit. It was al
so perceptible at Bury St. hdmonds,
while at Maldon, KKJ miles east of
Chelmsford, the town hall and pri-

vate houses were swayed several
times. The wave passed from south
to north. The GMie says that the
shock was felt in the Strand, Lon-
don. The earthquake has caused a
general feeling of alarm and insecu-
rity throughout England.

Would be Lynchers Thwarted

Mt. Sterling, April 2o Under
the pretext of removing a prisoner
from I.reashett County to th jail
here yesterday morning before day-

break, an armed body of twenty five
men tried to force their way into
the jail and hang William
Jailor Stephens opened the door
slightly, when the foremost man
blew out his light and trivd t force
the door open. Stephens was able,
being a man of grest strength, to
shut the door in their f.ices and
bolt it. lie then relit his lamp and
got his shotgun. The mob fired
through a window, the bullets bare-
ly missing Mrs. Stephens.

They then broke down the outer
door and tried to overcome Stephens
and take his keys, but he planted
himself behind a projecting wall,
leveled his shotgun and dared them
to enter. They did not dare to face
the certain death with which he
menaced them, and, overawed bv
his cool courage dispersed at last.
It is thought there will be another
outbreak by a large and better dis-
ciplined mob.

Osborn has killed some eight or
ten men . He is under sentence to
four years' imprisonment for the
last man he killed, Henry Thomas,
in Menifee, County, and is bore for
safe keeping, pending an appeal.

seven bullen in His Itudy.

Columhia, April 2-- j. L. R. Red-

mond, the convict who was removed
from the State Penitentuary at Au
burn to the South Carolina Peniten-
tiary at this place, and who arrived
bore on the oth instant, is au into ite
of the hospital and is constantly un-

der care ot the surgeon. The super-
intendent of the penitentiary, Mr.
T. J. Liscomb, said to-d- ay that if
Redmond becomes strong enough he
will put him to some liuht employ-
ment. Redmond's transfer was or-

dered by Attorney General Brewster
al the request of Senator Butler and
the District Attorney. Redmond
was a notorious moonshiner and
had killed several men who had at-

tempted to arrest him. He was f-

inally surrounded by a posse and
was literally bhotto pieces. He is
a cripple, unable to work and car-
ries seven bullets in his body. His
general health was rapidly failing in
the cold clime of Auburn, and it was
thought that his removal to the
South, where the clime was warmer
ami where he could he cared for bv
friends, would be beneficial.

Terrible Death on an Klevator.

Mokkihtowx, April 2i. WillUm
Carr, an unmarried man. aged nine-

teen years, residing at West Consho-hocke- n,

and employed at the liidge
Hill iron works, wan killed in a
shocking manner at the works on
Tuesday night. He and a comrade
had decended on the elevator used
for hoisting ore and lime. Tlie lat-
ter htepned off, and Carr grasned a
lever intending to stop the carriage.
IIU light having been extinguished,
it was impossiihls for him to Fee what
he was doing, and in the darkness
he seized the lever used in sending
the cake Up. This produced such a
jar that the car was thrown down,
his head hanging over theside of the
bottom of the cage, which ascended
rapidly. His head struck the tim
ber.surrouudingthe elevator, and
before the cage reached the top his
head had been battered into a shape- -

I ss mass, and his brains marked
the track of his ride to death. Jus-
tice Hunter held an inquest,
when a verdict in accordance with
the above facts was rendered.

An End to Bone Scrapiag

Edward Shephard, of Harrison,
111, says: "Have received so much
benefit from Electric Bitters, I felt it
my duty to let suffering humanity
know it. Have had a running sore
on my leg for eight years ; my doc-
tors bald me I would have to have
the bone scraped or leg amputated.
I used, instead, three bottles uf
Klectric Bitters and seven boxes
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, and my Itg
is now sound and wtdl."

Electric Bitters are sold at fifty
cents a bottle, and Bucklen's Arnica
Salve at fifty cents per box by C. N.
Boyd.

Wbea Congresfc Will Adjourn.

Washington, April 2-- The date
of the adjournment of Congress, as
now fixed by the best politicial
prophets, will be the 17th of next
August, but even that date is regar-
ded as early by the tariff reform

Eatrn By Dok.
I

and aa be did not return for dinner ;

a search was niade for him. James '

!Mullis found the child lying in one'
nf hia r.).L 1. a' .i 1. .

torn into shreds and scattered about
the tield. while th hnd-w- a

: . . - v . . i

torn and bieedinir. from the head
mown, in a distant corner of the
field, stood four ferocious sheep dogs
licking their gorzv chops. Thev
had attacked the little fellow as he
was going through the fitld and,
from the sign around, had dragged
him fully fifty yards. The dogs
had chewed through his stomach,
and into theentrails; nearly all the
flesh was gnawed from the arms and
legs, and it is supposed was eaten by
the dogs. The child was still breath-
ing, when found, and as Mr. Mullis
touched him he opened his eyes and
plaintively said. "Mr. Mullis, your
dug bit ne." Mr. Mullis quickly
raised the child and taking mm to
the house, laid him the porcti, when
h aaiu sooke and asked tor his
father, who was then hurrying to-

ward him. Mr. iiarlow arrived just
in time to see his child gasp the
last time and sink into the sleep of
dettb.

I.'ader a 8now-Sllde- .

Highland, Col., April 24. Dur-
ing the terrible storm on .Monday.
March 10, a monter snow-sbde- r de-

stroyed and buried under 'Jt tret of
snow the c. thin in whicn Joseph m il
Sam Steele, Gerg Morris, J. F
Thome, and J. T. Tate were living.
The site of the c.ibin is six miles
above this place, up Conuudruui
Gulch. The bodies of the fie un-
fortunate miners were taken out the
following Friday, after much hard
work, as the snow was packed so
solid that it had to be cut out in
blocks with an axe. One of the men
was found with bis pipe in his mouth
and his pocket knife clasped in his
hand, and the others in positions
showing conclusively that they were
all instantly killed. Thome had a
dog that be prized very highly, that
always ml his quarters under the
bunk where the men slept, and of
course everybody supposed the dog
was killed. On April 14 Mr. Revere
and Chan. Johnson, of Aspen, were
tunneling in the side looking for a
trunk containing valuable papers,
when they heard the dog whine,
and finally dug him out from under
the bank, alive and well, hut thin
after his thirty-tw- o days' impris-
onment with nothing lo eat but
snow.

The slide struck the cabin on the
side where the bank was. but lett
three rounds of logs standing, which
protected the bank and taved it
from being crushed by thw mass of
snow, leaving a space of ."( feet for
the dog.

Cool CsuraKe.

Mt. Sterling, Ky., April 24.
Under the pretext of furnishing a
prisoner from Brewith county to the
jail here this morning, between 1 and
2 o clock an armed body f 2o men
tried to force their way into the jail
and hang William Osborne. Jailer
Stephens opened the daors lightly,
when the foremost man blew out his
lamp and tried to force the door
open. Stephens was able, being a
a man ol great strength, to shut the
door in their faces and bolt it. lie
then relit his lamp, and got bis shot-
gun. The mob fired through a win-

dow, the bullet barely missing Miss
Stephens. They then broke, down
the outer door and tried 10 overcome
Stephens and take his keys, but he
planted himself behind a projecting
wall, leveled his shotgun ami dared
them to face the certain death with
which he menaced them, and, over
awed by his cool courage, dispersed
at last. It is thought there will soon
be another outbreak by a large and
better disciplined mob. Onborne
has killed some eight or ten men
He is under sentence to four years'
imprisonment for the last man he
killed. Henry Thomas, in Menitee
county, and is here for safe keeping,
pending an appeal.

1

A Smutty Hero.

Wahhkn, O., April 24. A train
on t:ie Mahoning division of the
N Y., I it O. railroad, of which
James Anderson was fireman, was
going at full speed beyond Ninel,
when the fireman discovered a lit-

tle girl, Mattie Moyer. walking east
on the main track. Her attention
was enrnestly absorbed by amoving
train on the sidetrack. Wholly un-

conscious of danger she tripped
.along, entirely heedless of the
i alarms sounded bv engine G9, in
her rear. The train was approach-
ing the child so rapidly that it could
not be slopped iu time to urevent
her death. ith remarkable pres-
ence of mind Mr. Audderson step
tied from the car, ran along the "ide
of the engine ami reached a position
on the platform of the pilot. At the
risk of his own life he leaped from
the engine on the track, grasp the
child in his arms at one bound
cleared the track as the ponderous
iron horse rolled by. The precarious
condition of the child and the cour-
ageous act of the fireman were wit-

nessed at a distance by persons who
awaited the result with anxiety.

Fatal Faction Fight.

Petrolia, March 21. The Bjw-seran- d

B.irnhart factions, who are
contestins an oil lease, had a terri
ble melee on Saturday night near

I Iron City, in which Bowser and an
innocent party named Andrew were
probablv fatally cut. Three ot the
Barn hart faction attacked Bowser,
one of them usinga rastor, and Kick-

ed and slashed him horribly.
Just as the fight ended, Andre pas-
sed by on his way home. He was
mistaken for one f Bowser's friends
pursued and overtaken aud stab-
bed in the back three times. His
condition this morning is very crit-
ical. The trouble was due to too
much whiskey. Xo arrest Has beeq
mads.

TaiM'erjr Pqroe4.

Cincinnati, April 24. The Amer-
ican oak leather tannery burned
eaily this merniug, excejit the Ja-
panning department. There were
43.UOO hides in the building. The
loss will reach $400,000, said to be
insured for $3u0,0U0. Four hundred
peopje are thrown out of etuploy-meD- t-

u . - , j
4 GliasHj Fina.

Oakhelh, April 24. The dead
and partly burned body of young
man mimed Stroup has jol been
found near here, and there was a bui-l- et

hole through his head. It is
supposed lie was murdered, as his,
clothing was all burned o3'. An in-

vestigation will be made at ones.

Killed by a Premature TUufct.

Lancastkk, April 24.-Wh- ile Amos
Seldomiide anil Rolrl Howe were
blasting rock 01; the f..rm of 1. W.
Kintzer, iu Earl township, yesterday
afternoon, a premature explosion oc-

curred. The iron rammer wl:ich
the men were using struck iSeldom-ridg- e

in the forehead, taking the
whole top of his head otf and killing
him instantly. Howe had one wrist I

broken and one ee badly injured. i

It is suppostd that the accident was
caustd by the fuse tearing and the
powder igniting from the hammei-in-

on the rammer. '

A btarllin

Mr. Wm. Johnson, of Huron. Dak.,
writes that his wife had been troub-
led with acute Bronchitis for many
years, and that ail remedies tried
gave no permanent nlief. until he
procured a buttle of Dr. Kin(f N w
DUeovery for Consumption, Coughs,
and C!ds, which bad a magical

produced a permanent cure.
It is guaranteed to cure all Di-ea-- es

of the Throat, Lung, or Bronchitis
Lubes.

Tri.il B ttle Fret a C. N. Boyd's
Drug Store. Large Size SI W.

Murucrera Ljuchod.
.,

Moi NTSTEIU.INfi. KV.. Afril l-- .

rii I....I l...l-- r

P.iewitt count v. tin Wednesday lUL'tlt
. . . 1'ami iook iienry juouriie, mine,

and Hen Strong, colored, who were
confined ii jail there, and hanged
them. Kilbourne was charged with
the murder of William Thorp, last
January, and Mrong was suspected
of being concerned in the s line mur-
der. A notice was pinned on one of
the victims stilting that all perpetr-
ator of such crimes would ne-iv-

like punishment. Kilburne bail
kiiied emht men.

Dealli from TerriMo Hums.

i Rethlehem, April 24. Williiim
I Maxwell, the clerk for Roadmaster

Dinun, of the Lehitih Valley rail-- I

road, whose lower limbs were ter--
-- :ki.. i 1 ..i I. I. ..1,
HOIJ ouiiicu vv line; rtieep rai
stove in his office at Lawrv's station
last February, died at St. Lukes
hornital at this place last evening.
The accident was discovered by

Maxwtll's child, who ran to the
4jliice to see why its father remained
so long away from home. The
youngster quickly gave the alarm
una thus saved the parent from burn-

ing to death. The bums were so
terrible that night largs niiissts of
lle.h sloughed off, leaving die bone
bare in parts.

fulled Over a Precipice.

Galveston, Texas, April 20
Two Italians hvsed in the j:;:rl) of
Turks, who have been selling bead-wor-

left two r three ci.iys ago on
fcot for the city of Mexico. Alter
parsing Rouoonado, on the line ot

j

the Mexican National Railroad, two
hundred miles from Laredo, tiiev
were attacked and the one who cur-

ried the money was lassoed around
the neck and jerked down a preci j

pice and instantly killed. His com- - j

pan ion escaped by reason of his.
tleetness of foot. The murderers, it
reported, have been captured and i

. 1 . . 1 - .1 e .1,.,iiirneu uer 10 me auimu.uea ui mc
Slate of Coahuilo.

'

Shot through The Hrrt by Kobrx-rs- .

Indianapolis, April 2". At one
o'clock two men rubbed the house
of William Wayne, a farmer residing
near Heme, Adams cnunty, securing
a st.'nall amount of money. The
men then went to the house of Amos
Br tckenstrou, three quarters id a
utile from Wayne's aud forced an
entrance. The noi-- e awakened
Ilraekenstrous and as hi raised up
in bed he was shot through the heart.
The house was then robbed of 73.
Two men who are suspected of the.
crime were arrested near Geneva anil
lodged in jail at Blntl'ton, Wells
county. Threats of lynching are re-

ported.

ltuelvliiiKl's Arnica .Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for
j Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Uheum, Fever Sores, letter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, aud positively
cures I'iles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed t j;ive perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 2"c
per box.

For SjJe by C. X. Boyd. june20.

Terrible Aechlcnt.

Erik. April 20 The festitives at
tending the wedding f Geo. Bacon ,

and Mi?s Eva of Wattsburg, j

last night, were broken up by a
shocking accident. Shortly after
the ceremony a number f enthusi-
astic voting men dragged the
town cannon onpo.-it- e tne house!
lor the purpose ol firing a Halvo in!
honor of the bride. At the first dU- -

clmrge the piece exploded, tearing
off the arm ol Wilii.tm Cooper and i

blinding and otherwise terrinlv in -

ju:ing (ieorge Weed and John How-lan- d.

The Suiall-I'o- x at .laeksnu s I'uk Ii.

PorrsviLLK, April 21. The sm .11

pox which broke iut several weeks
ago at Jackson's Patch, a mining
town, two miles from this pi tee, is
steadily on the increase aud about
twenty cases thus far have been re-

ported. Jackson's I'.iteh is a town
organization and the people faded
to take the necessary precaution to
preveut the spreading wf the disease
which appears in mo-teas- es to claim
Hungarians as its victims. The
small-po- x scare at Shenandoah is
about over. There are no new case

land the few that remain are not
considered serious.

Shut by a Policeman.

PlTrsnuHii, Pa.,. April 22 On
Sunday night last an unknown man
wns shot by Officer liuff forassauit
ing a lady near a park iu Allegheny
City. The wouuded man refused to ;

give any clue to his identity until
y, when he said that his name

was John Allen and his residence
New York city.
--

ytKUANTILE APPRilSLMENT.

lieaers in merchandise, ac. In Somerset
l.'oULt;, Pa., take nonce that in pursuance ol the
several Aeis of Asseaibly ol this Commoi.weallb '

to pMvlde revenue to meet the demand opou the
Treasury and lor other i.orposes the niidersin.

A( pralser ni Mercantile Taxes lor said d un-- 1

IT has prepared a list o- the iradesin sal-- t C'onnty
and has placed each InihatclafS which to hiui
apptara rifthi, lo wit:
Name. UislricU Trade. Olarg.

ADDISOX TOWSSIIIP.
Anscustine Daniel ...Stock lealer . 13!
pean H L.a Bros ... ..RrUilers.. ll
bock worth H t"

ndslev Wm Son..
Frey A O 14
tasteg Brothers II i

Mitchell John Stockilealer. 13
'

McKioW It aeiailer.. .. 14

KuasKKaMA -
"IALLEGIIESY TOWSSHIP.

HoMItTll .1 J a bun Ketallers 13
fcrdner S W " 14

Tp;erJ JU. ... ... liinlHer .... . s
BERL1S ROROLGH.

Brti baker 1) A Ket .lltr 14
UOOt K la 14
OolUns FB. Retailer 13
Fnrai Samuel Tavna

. 6
Flocin Catharlna.... . Vi
Kioto A C Retailor..
Imbtitt $izirit.--l ,....Hat. h- -r .. .;i3
h r J A M... .... Ketiiuir.. . uJMaPirr M .

. nNosac I'd . 13Pml n S A fc J Hi..
Phil n S 4t Ok .. Bank. r
P.i-bun- ti J tt Son. . ...Kft U.:rs . u

. 14Stoo rw Alenur?.... . uS11 cr 1 Her
Z.n J J . keil r .. 1

bROTIIhHS VALLZ Y TOVSSHIP.
Lindi li C lhstiller

Shult A .."".."" ..'.'. "
1 oun.i Esri; hohdi uii,

Plark A O Kelailer. . 14

Wl.ln.l 1 . It
IKiwner i' W. ...Taiern .
Krazce K T . u

Ur II Mni"n .V.'.Ketaller..! . U
Kei iuicr W M.... . 14

Mouutuie l Co. .... . 14

Parker A M ...Killlarda
K"f A M ti Un ...Ht"aller... ,. 13

Solipx-k- J Tavern
We.klan.l L W ... heiailrr 12

COXEM.I LCll TOH'.X sf P.
Ho- htetler llarrv Sinck'leoler....
H' llman Daniel... K. taller
K.ililer Au.usr Tavern
S;mk tL Kelailer

l.Lkl.U K TOHSSlllP.
Bemler.Tf? Ketaikr
Mania Jill Co
W i.lian.dTS Ta.ern
Yxuiik J S K t Her

URt.ESMI.LK TOWSSIIIP.
Durr Frsl Tavern

JEFFLRSOX TOHSSH1P.
Parkier A Welmer Retailers
Sicilian H

JESHERTOWX KOROiail.
Gr;min J J Keiailer

JESXER TOIVKSIIIP.
IVver Mrs S J & Sun Reial ert...

'ilMlline Wui - ....
M..rKn W s "
Sjlai?ie Fred ' ....

LARIMER TOWSSIIIP.
Pauicliman Jeae IHgililery.
Haer ....!iE Tavern...
Beal A O Ketallcr.

ItleyJA. S'ock''ealer
,Swelu.rSP IllMlll.T

LOWER Tl RKEYhOOT TOWSSIIIP.
ColtornOW Ketal'.er

MIDHI.EIREEK TO W S SHIP.
.More : li Kctuller . 12

M1LFOHD TOWSSlilP.
AU & MeEltiKh ... Retailers..... . 11

Hui'km 111 lari;i ... Tawtn . 5

1'il.tm J.nni-- ....Keiailer . 14

Hniii S A ... Tavern .
HoIzIuh r Wm ....Huic her..... . 14

Meier ! ....SuH-k'l- i altr . 14

.Miller it : Ketuilers . il
K M..... ...Killianu '

S'l.u--r II k. t H ... Retailer . 14

Walter! A " . 14

Wnlienlh rer Pavlil . 14

MEYERSDALE IIOROL'GII.
KM 3 II Huti her. . 14

t "i: iern Hank Hankers
Corn Jai-'i- let.iller. . 14

Iioiiata .1 J Kutcln-- r . 14
I Mumcs Geur;e . 14

SaiLe r.melier .
rilphnnr hreilicra Pat MeiSk'lurJ. 4

Same Ketaiierp.... . 14

runner's K.ink Hankers
.il'n 'ai. Tavern....... . ft

(Jasman (r W Ketaller. . a
liuthri- - k Tavern
tiai, .v o .. Keii-llers- . ... 13

Haily Ereil Hi.ttler
llmVv s t; & t'o Kelailers....
111. Us VV v

Brut In rs
ft"lihi;tir Brothers . liutehers.. . 14

i At hritztiera; . .Keiailer.. ?
.lnnes W .1 . Tavern ... . i

.li lms A K & t'o ..Ke.ailer... . S

herki-- k J (' .. 14

Lint M lUli . 14

Miller I a Hntcher... . 14

filler Cr I HitliarU.. .4i
Mil er W K ....Keiailer... .14
Aiur ell L 14

Kei h it U
M.i.i.y J T (X11. 1) ... . '
SBu.e (No. 1).... 11

j M.cer Wn. ...Tave.n
uie ...nillliinls..

Trux.il li W ...Ketaller..
w A

in ert .1 A
W ile n. in..! .Jeweler .
w in. wmt i: ..Keiaili r.
VVullJnllii '

SEW CESTREVILLE P.OROI (.11.

M .Millen vv W Ke ailer
SORT U A V P TO S TOWSSIIIP.

L'rinliini 4 Keiailer
.Miller J 11

IV rliaueb SP ' ....
Sh;;. :z J isi jih Taven

.VEIK BALTIMORE RORolt.H.
Ilariiuuuli I. Kctail. r
T.i.i.ers A.
Suae Dis:illfr
Tu.iper .1 M.

:illl6 . ... Ket.iiler
!u-e- r J P. Tavern

PA 1ST TOWSSIIIP.
rhri.i K'lteher....

Lewi Ket.iiler....
He:ui. Uarreit "
Wlii?ler J.ihn W "

V I K.V.I llOSlSd TO WSSHIP.
Clark A K r..

.1 A Tavern..
Hammer N .Ketaller....
Sir!' h a Miyiler
Sie lit .iolatl

a Career.. . HutehfTs.
Trus le Ki'.v .

V.iuifilt A B
.tmuiermall W H " 14

SALISDLRY BOROLiiJI,
Illvely L Hat Mil
NlIM- - .Ketaller...
Same Joseph...... ..

f.iiii-e- 1 E.
H:iy P S
HayM 1"

li:.y r T ..Kutrher
Merrell N ..Keinller
Si'.u'inn.lntin ...
Smith Jlri JV'aney..
Walil P M .Hiilianl. ..
Waiener Ib'nnia .... .Tavern
Walkcra Ley.llit . . Ketailer....

SOMERSET ROROl (111.

Benr..nl O.-- n W ..KiUilir 14

Kenlorl Alexander....
BiTUevl'ile J J Teni'in Alleyt-.i- i

h..yt C N. Ketaller. 14

in.iah (Intel .'

C.iHruth J k Retailer 14

t'uiimiii a (' " .... 14

rnnnwell Mrs K V.... ' .... 14

0.k a Heerit "
Iiivii Km- a Km Butcher 11

HsIi. M! H Retailer.... 14

Kerner A H 14

FrcaJea Kneger....... 14
Hil'on Henry ...Stikilealer, ll

a LIdioq . .. Kale hra.... 14
lleltley llenry ketaller.... U
Il. ilerliauio .1 M 13
II .liierbanm James K 13
K reiser Henry ...Butcher.... 14
Koen-- r A iv ...Uelai er.... 14
Keller & Sanm-- r i:s
Miller .1 H ... 14
Melmwell LJ ... 14
Natlmn A ... 14
Nol. H U Iiilliaril...4l

A K. Keiailer.. 14

Parker a Parker . 11

JS ....Hotel.. . 6
Same Hilli.ir.ts... .$40
Snyiler.1 Bar. Keiailera.. . 11
Sehell R B a lift 14
Shiieiirak.'r rhomaa.... . 14

Mrs t K . 14
Somerset oonty Bank Rauker... t30
Shiiemaki-r- D Siuckilealer. 14
Spaniel, r. I J 4
Tavman M K A .Hotel ...
Vhl Sift.tnim .Retailer. 14
I'M Mr A E
Zimmerman H H "

SOMERSET TOWSSIIIP.
Apple William Retailer
Bier Isaiah a Bro.
lmmlianlil ! W V...
1 riiiiline .l..hn A
Omul a Schripek. .. StoektlealiTi.
rinmppi .1 Aasun Keiailer.....

STOSVCREEK ToWSSllir.
Brunt U A No. 1 Retailer
Same Nj. 2
KalizerH I.
I'uuham Samuel
ijnin'ien .1 a
McKa'l.len A ( o "
ehroek J M .. '

Siull Joseph Hotel
SHADE TO WSSHIP.

Lolir W E K.etaller
STOYESTOWS IIOROl CH.

t'usler Samuel Huttl
t'over P J Retailer.
Bowtnan a Kyle
Iii,e.l li '.'."..Hotel....""".'
Miller Brothers ....Sioekileulers..
Sehla P. B Keutltr
Siiuilir Aaron
Taylor Frank.. Hul.iher.""!
Tie,- - W B Retailer
Thi'inpsoti Jai-o- a Son., Ketaller....

SUMMIT TOWSSHIP.
Aiiams :i il ...Set alter
Holmtell J J a Son
.lu.ly Jilts "
Miller. I K
Prlee Thomas
Walter II

SO I TH A M P TOS TO li'.Y SHIP.
Hinkle Valentine l)'ti:ler

I'PPEU TVRKEYE0OT TOWSSHIP.
t;iiitns . J Ketaller
Oeroarn Jaioh
Krejrer Jacob "

A J "
Witt a Wemiei

VRSISA BOROVUH.
Abrlnht Jatnri Ketaller 11
Alooit Edward 14
Ben l ord J H .... Hotel iI la visa Oiler Ketaller 13
Hunter J A 14
Jenkins 1 A U
Same ...Billiard
Laoos J U t I'll ...Ketallers 14

irlcr A A ..Hotel
Sellers P H ...Keiailer 14

WELLERSRIRG KOROVGH.
DeHaven O H ...Hotel
Closer Henry . .Ketaller
Classificatioa of Tenders in Merchandise.

Sales 1,000 e'ass 14, Us $ 7 00
Sites $ a OoO class in, tax lo i u
Sales 10.10 class 12, tax 1S.00
Sales ls.O U class 11, l .o
Siles Wi.Om) Class 16, tax moo
Sales i.m0 class u, tax 25(10
Sales 4il,OW class a. tax 30 00

f la!siGration of Patent Medicine Dealers. !

Saes (100 class 4, tax SOO
Sales SVOO class 3, tax MO.OO
Sales ;5o0 class 3, tax I J0.00

Cisenifieation of Tareris.
Sales rt,000 and less, class 5. tax 5i.

Clasifiration of Eat ins; Hones. .

Sales S3.0C0 and nuder.cUss 5, tax 40.
W bob sale Liquwr Dealers.

Sales t5,00 sod all sales nader, class f--".

Tk Norira all who are ceneemeil in thlsap.
praisement. that an appeal will beheld at the
Treasurer's Olbee, in Somerset, on Ihe 13tkday of
May. lass, between the hours of a. sr.. and 4
.clock r , when and where yn can ailend if

you think proper.
JOHN W.SHAFFER,

apr,9 Mercantile Appraiser I

We announce witliont hesitation, anil without far of rortrn
tlirtion that our assortment of (Joods this season wi'lb.

UN SUK PASSED in

Quality, Variety, Styb, Cheapness !

Furnishing Goods !

NECK-WEAE-!

JlATb --A.1N U UA1JS !

In these Dcpai'tmonts we have the ircttirt
Line of Goods ever ollered to the public. ,
visit is sure to allonl both pleasure and

You should not fail to call and see our
Stock of bovs' school and Childrens' Suits
Everything new and attractive is reiuesentcd
Every family that believes m true economy

conies to our immense establishment to sup-

ply themselves and little ones.

I

L. M. WOOLF'
The Our. Price CfotMcr, Il'tler, Fitrntittr.

NEW" STORE, "rvXATISr STREET,

Johnstown, I3a.
AM THE NETLUS ULTRA

OF THE HARROW FRATERNITY !

JJilF YCU USS HE, llTkI -- Tech F

My mission is the ground to tear.
And the best condition for peepare :

In roots and stones, and rough ground I delight.
I ll work it all, and do it rL'l.t :

In my construction, I fain wuui.l hMe.
That you can either wall or ride.

Call (Did sec wc. Jit home is at
JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM'S

HARDWARE STORE,
No. 3 Baer's Block, Somerset, Pa.

llp g v

apro

WM. IF. SHAFER'S
Marble and Granite Works.

JfO.Vl VESTS. IIE.WSTOXES. T A 11 LETS and POSTS. TAKLi.
TulS. SHELVES, ft RA MITE MOM VESTS lurniheil t.. ir.-r- .

All wi,rk Ni A'ly Kiei-ure-- 1 .rili-r- ur .niii l a,le.. All W'.rk V ar- -

r:nte-- l to itive S:itHI tut ton or limi-- Ktltimleil Work ! " per ml
4:hei(ier than can No ilo e in the all or.lers by uiiiil rnuiptlj
attemla-- to. Llcven vears exjierience :&t the

VV M. SHAfltK, .SomkKjut, P.i.

SOMERSET MARBLE AVOKKA

UNION STREET,
I desire to call the, u'tentiuti of the public to

opened a new

M A II L L E Y A 11 1),
And am prepared to furnish on short notice, and in good style.

TOMBSTONES, MONUMENTS. ETC., ETC.
Having purchased a large slock of fine n, teri ,1, I will be able to muke

it an advantage to persons desiring anything in my line, Ugive me a ell.

E. W. HOllXER.
'HERIFF-- SALE.

H-- virtue nf eennin wrlu of Ven l Ex., KI Fa.,
an.) Lee. t i issued out of Iba i'uort of CommonPleaol s.imerset IN.uniy, Pa., and lomedireeie.:,
there will De exposed tu public sale at Hie Court
tlouse. in Somerset. Pa,, on

FRIDAY, MAY 16, 188-1-

All the ri:lH. title. Interest and claim nrthe de-
fendant Kale Palmer, ol, in aud lo u-- lollowiui;
reel estate. U: A een iln lot of ground suuate
io oiinicer Ad.iiiioiito .Meversdaie Hormiich Som-
erset luiuy. Pa., eoniaiiiUia ..-- iquare pen hesmoryor less, hounded un Hie North uy PoiiuS)lra- -
n m street, on the east ly lot ol Houoi-- on theSouta by North Street, and na the West hytlrantstreet, with a one and a half story dercilin huueand stahle thereon erected, with the ai'iiurtenan- -

Taken in execution at the suit of Win Savior.
Pomca. All persona at the alaereale will please luae nonce, that a part ol thepurchase money to he made Known at Uie timeot sale will be required as aiuo as the ,.nperiIs knoeKed down, otherwise It will h. .m...' u..sed to sale at tile risk of the hrst purchaser

; The rei'i'lueof thMiurchase
or belore Thursnay ol the hrst week ot Msirtourt, the time axed by Iheilouriforibeaeknuwi.eiiemnt ol deeils, and no deed will tie acknowledg-
ed uutU li.e purchase m'.ne, is uald in tull

JOHN J. SPANOLKKmarl neri T.

JJEGISTEIVS NOTICES.

CONFIRMATION DAY MAY 22nd.f.i. is hereby t;ivn i alluersa.s conoernedas I araues, ereuliurs. or otherwise, that ike i,

n ace. nuts hive passtd rejrlsier, and thatthe me will e presen. ed lor coi.nrm.ni-- n andaliownoe at sn Orphans' Court lo tie held at Soni-er--

Mt) W las;
Kirsiaiki bnal account of Aann Zimmerman,

r ol Matilda Zimmerman, dr.- - d.tirsi ar.d nnal ace unt of Oaniel t. Weaver.Administrator and Trustee for the sale of the realol Jacob p Speii her. de. d .

First an,) nnal ao unnl if Joel Gaairvanil Sinel Flke, txeeumrsof John Fik
Final accuunt ol (Tjrus beikeyulle, Ator ol Hernard dee'd

,si1,r"t"15',u,il ol Abraham
uwd!" n '""" ofJouathan'MLJ".?

1 Irst and final aceonnt of
Ue;doe1(!:1'r "W ' Abrah!ima!

rirsi and hnal acvountof Noah 8
STnTeel o' U-- P

Co?,"

ar.hn?trtM-M,U,n8'E,ecu'I-

t t..- - : - wn or Hem Keir.tor ,r.r,.: Execa--

."""' n"c" account ol Fre-!- . TV Hieseck-- eAdministrator of Elisabeth Shearer,irst and Unnl account ol Hir.m K SraLt AJ"minutraior ot l,Brjd Kraut, dee '
-.-vium oi j. KJ. .ueyers. A,ln.Ir,l.t. ,

Peter Mevers. ! .!
First and Bnalaecount of ReuSen Woy, Admin- -trai.irolXhenWBU. Wo,, ddSecond &crunf lit I . A. 1and N.J Ir.i.h...

saieoi tnt
F rn ad ,tnlV."" 'nmn.-.''''.'--

Bilnis.rat. ot JaA ":;' "t. "...,"etCB,n. Ad
Til lefnnnl saw sv nr

jacor. . B,tlB r, dee'd "

Hlltner, administrator ot
Reeonier's

April as,
Omse.
1aa4.' A. STVTZMAX.

Register.

SOMERSET, PA.
the fact that I Lave

Oralians Conrt Sals

OF

Vahath Esal Estat 5

Jv virtue of as order of .ale isu il oat m the
Omlians" Court ni'Sometsjt C mnty. Pa.,

tne uu'ler.iifned oin eted, tln-r-e will et,' "'o mile by pu.ilie ouury on

.s.i run da r, ma y 2L i,

at ldoVJ.K-- .v. m., at tliedmrt House, In the B,
ol IVan'a.. the roliowlu

i Keal Kstaie; late tne propertv ol Sauiu-- , ua.
eceased, viz :

A certain trie or part! 1 of laut situate in "
eriet town. hip. Snmr-w- l U.uuly, Ka.. ni) iuh1
lauds ol Wm Stahl, Win WeUlr. Jru,t;eoro iJarpio and others, coouiuiux ,o j
' "r I ss, hariuic luereon erecl iic i'Co. y name

DWELLING HOUSE,
Cabinet Shop, Stable and other ourbail li

wiih a young I of a choice vark-t- ii Iruit :

Ktasl water ; ub.,ut id roda to school hoiua o '
I u in mile lo.s. um-l"- s Chnren. one mile to

amuhii--e Otlin tir" '' p

Rivm immediately.

Ten percent of purchase m nev to h pal I 'so n a property is kn.xk doown "and haUn, "
oiottrmtlouof sain a.m delivery i.l ne-- d. i - I't
thesuinof iSiXl, with interest Ir m April
ls.3, which shall r main a ien on the pr mi.-e-

lii interest ihereol lo he pil i annu.iily to b.i-- ' l(
lth Ura. iaum. and al her death Hie pruu' pI
sum to me he.rs ami leijal t i'

JfHiN A. K OI.'.aprOO. Aiim!ni.-tnir- .

A DMIXISTUATOI.'S NOTICE

Kstat- - ol Samuel Blttner. dee'd. late of )roi

tvwushisi. Somerset County, l"a.

letter of AilmlnJstrirlon on the above "tat
Bavinn been xranted to tne undersmued r. toe

lluruiH-- r authorttv. notice is nereov aiveu
i.er'oas Indebt. d to said estate to make Hum

ai payment, and those having claims the

same will present tneiu tyijr in'nniin.
settlemtnt oa Mrtorlay. .Ma .11 ls-4- . a: the

the lato residence ol the deceai-ed- .

AAaO.N F. BITTM.K,
WaS.UiriXt,!

aprr AUmiai.-U3tM- .

JJISSOLUTION NOTICE.

votice Is hereby ivn that the
heretntoie exist it betwm n Oeome , r.
Adln J Lull, under the rirra name of th tf
set li.ilrv company ef tiomeiset, it.
solved by mutual consent en the 1 ol VjS- -

aprl. AViyJllU


